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rep'If the fariner does not sow lu the spring
tinoy but waits tili the summer honte corne on,

thie crop cornes up poorly, and le uipped and
Sblastod by the oariy frosts; and ail bis labour is
bast for the seasen. And just se it he in huinan

~life. Our nature is auch that we caunot heip
eowing, and having sown in our uiuds by others
iseed of serne kiud, that is sure to spring Up and
bear a crop. Whiat others sowv in our minas in
chlldhood, we cannot provent; and ofteu have
resson to, deplore; but for whlat wo sou- our-
sobres iu our own and other minds in later yoars,
we shall certainly ho responsible. The crop, %e
raise--the fruit of ail our earthly labours, must
Wompose the aeaves, alI wiil be required to
briug inte the heaveinly harvest. If they are
coinposed of tares, wu 'are assured that thoy wl
lie burncd. If they are, poor, and meagre, they
may be accepted, as the beat we cari briug
througg icr u aerpnac.Bti

thyare rich lu the prccioua fruits of love,
charity, and self-sacrifice for the benofit of the
huinan race aud of a glorious example of patience
and perseverance, lu the cause of truth, and
righteeusness, thon shahl wo bri.ng procious
sheaves into, that ]ieavenly harvest.

And is nottiiis somoething to thluk of serioushy;
sorn1ething to strive for earuestly ? Caii you lui
the soiemu night watches look forward to, that
tinte whoen the tares shall bo bound lu buudles,
and the wheat gathered into the heavenly gamuer,
and stiil continue te sou- the evîl seed?-qor.

"Give me a cent and you zuay pitoli eue of
those rings, and if it catches over a nail, I'llgi vo
yen six conte."

That aeerned fair onougli, se, the boy bauded
im a icent,' and took a ring. -Ho stepped back

te a stake, tossed the ring, and it caughlt on one
of the nails.

Will youi take six -rings te pitch again, or
six cenuts?"

Six cents," was the ansu-er, and two thicee-
Fcent pieces were put luto bis ]îaud. Reostepped
.Ïoff weli satisfied wit. -what ho liad doue, aud
jprobabiy net liaving au idea that ho had doue,

wrong. A gentleman standing near had watched
hu, and noir, before hoe had turne te look about

Iad rejoin *u companions, laid bis baud on blisLsoulder.
"My lad, this is your first lesson lu gain-

blm,, P)
Gainb]iug, sir!"

"You staked your penny and won six, did yon
not2"

YesIdl2

You did net caru thern, aud they were net
gironl yen; yen won thern just as ganublers 'win

lnmoney. You have tabou-e the firet stop, lu the
tipath; thiat mn bas gene tbrough 't, aud yenL

n see the end. Now 1Id advse ye t go and
,gre him six cents back, adakha for your
imny, aud thon. stand square with the -wcrld,

Mi honeat bey agan."

Re liad hung bis head clown! but raised it
quickly, and his brighit, open look, as he said,
"Il I do it,» "wilunot ebon be forgotten. Ho rau
back and soon erncrged froin the ring, looking
liappier than ever. Re touched his cap and
bowed pleasantly as ho rau away to join bis
conirades. That was an honest boy.-Yoiny

ON~ MAKING WINTER BUTTE1Z

M'len rnilkiing, bo sure your hauds are clean,
strain and place ini crocks in a cool place lu a
good miLk house. Sonie argue long crocks are
tliebest, some that shallow are the best; although
the shallow crocks will maise creana the quickest,
tlioy are îiot, so good as the deep cnes, as the
creain is flot se good; let thern stand in the water
until the creain is perfectiy separated, then skirn
aud put the creaxu into a large crearn crock, where
it is allowved to, remain until At is perfectly sour.
The crocks and ail vessels used shlould lie scaided
every turne before, they are put away after lising.
In cold wcathcr it la sometimes needful te warm
the sour crearn before churuing, but it is seldorn
the case ; freeziug and scaldliug botli spoil the
creaux. To inake gaod butter, cliurn in an up
and dlown churu, whicli la uudoubtedly the best
tiiore ie to ho found; nover use scalding water,
as it ruins the butter, but give good elbow
grease tili done. In daiies of more than one or
two cou-s, a dog or horse power may ho used,
which saves a great deal of hiard work. Taico out
the butter iinmediately and -work out ail the
mi&k possible, thon add a little sait and lot it
stand until the uext rnorning, wtheu it shouid ho
workod over again, ailowing no milk to rernaùu
iu it. Thon hlave your butter crock acalded and
rubbed with sait, place the butter in it, packing
as tight as possible, cover with a fine piece of
inuslin, aud poue on a brine wbich le to, bo madle
with sait and water.

HEARTH[ AND HOME GLEANINGS.

The Country Gcntleman says that in the early
das of Now Englaud boys saw liard thnes, not;
becauso thoy wont bairefooted, but because they
had no ahoes te side on the ice.

The vices of Axuericans are brief :-l. Au
inordinate passion for ricbas. 2. Overwork, of
the, inid and body iu the pursuit of business.
3. Undlue hurry and exciternent lu ail tho affaire
of life. 4. lutemperance lu eating, driukinig
aud smoking. 5. Dlsregard of the true lau-s of
life and health. Lot afl.and auudry take warniug.

A rornutic pair in Peunsylvania are blesaed
with a uunber of daughters. The eldest -waz
called Caro-1iné; the second, Made-line; the
third, Bye-liue; the fourth, Ange-iue', wheu
Io ! the fifth made its appeau;e, and-nuo iaume
couad be fouud with the desired termination.
t>etermined, bowever, t,' "flgbt At out on that
linc,"1 the parents pounced upen a naine very
ptopular lu their neighbourhood, and forthwith
the baby 'was cahled Oino-Une!


